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Bestselling Author Yahrah St. John’s Chasing Hearts Book Release  

Sparks Romance for Valentine’s Day 

 

Orlando, FL (02/02/17) – Just in time for igniting the passion for Valentine’s Day romance, best-selling 

author Yahrah St. John sets the mood with her newest book release, Chasing Hearts. As the sixth 

installment of the immensely popular Hart series and St. Johns twenty-fourth release, this page turner is 

fueled with suspense, vengeance, and wild attraction. Now available wherever books are sold, the novel 

can be purchased in paperback and Kindle editions online at Amazon and Barnes & Noble retailers. Book 

trailer: http://bit.ly/2k0OTbr.  

Brief Synopsis …                    

 Renowned petroleum geologist Bree Hart’s blood, sweat, and tears have put her sexist father Duke 

Hart’s Dallas firm, Hart Enterprises, on the international map. So when he brazenly appoints her cousin 

Caleb Hart, a former bull rider with little relevant work experience, to lead HE, Bree walks. She takes a 

job with real leadership responsibility at Wells Oil, one of Hart Enterprises’s competitors . . . and the 

real drama begins  

ABOUT THE AUTHOR 

Yahrah St. John is a graduate of Northwestern University with a Bachelor of Arts degree in English. She 

is an internationally acclaimed author and a prominently recognized member of Romance Writers of 

America. St. John is the recipient of Romantic Times Book Reviews 2013 Reviewer’s Choice Award and 

Best Kimani Romance for her book, A Chance With You.  

 

St. John lives in sunny Orlando, the City Beautiful, where there’s great weather all year-round. She is 

beloved for crafting entertaining stories about true to life characters filled with romance, passion, and 

drama.  

 

St. John is available for media interviews, book club presentations, speaking engagements, and book 

signings. She can be contacted at yahrah@yahrahstjohn.com. Visit her online at http://yahrahstjohn.com. 

St. John can also be found on Facebook at https://www.facebook.com/YahrahStJohn/, Twitter at 

https://twitter.com/yahrahstjohn, and Linkedin at https://www.linkedin.com/in/yahrahstjohn. 

 

Publisher: Amazon  

ASIN: B01N1ZA5ZB 

Pages: 220 

Kindle: $2.99   
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